Appendix 4

Services currently provided by the Trust in fulfilment of Health functions:

**ADULT MENTAL HEALTH**

**South and West Devon**

**Torbay**

- 1 Primary Care Counselling Team
- 2 Community Mental Health Teams
- 1 Crisis Resolution Team
- 1 Assertive Outreach Team
- 19 bedded in-patient unit (Haytor), including 2 detox beds
- 12 bedded Psychiatric Intensive Care Unit (Riverside)
- 17 bedded rehabilitation Unit (Watcombe Hill)

**Teignbridge**

- 3 Community Mental Health Teams
- 1 Crisis Resolution Team
- 1 Assertive Outreach Team
- 17 bedded inpatient Unit (St Michael’s)

**South Hams/West**

- 2 Community Mental Health Teams (Primary Care Liaison Team)
- Assertive Outreach

**North & Mid Devon**

**North Devon**

- 47 Acute in-patient beds (2 detox)
- Day Treatment and Therapy Service
- 3 Community Mental Health Teams
- 1 Assertive Outreach Team
- 10 Rehabilitation beds
- 3 Link Centres – Barnstaple, Ilfracombe and Bideford
- Early Intervention Team (Pilot)

**Mid Devon**

- 23 Acute in-patient beds (4 detox) Wonford House
- 2 Community Mental Health Teams
- Assertive Outreach Team
- Employment Project
Exeter and East Devon

- 22 bedded acute in-patient unit (Ash Ward)
- 22 bedded acute in-patient unit (Bucknill Ward)
- 16 bedded rehabilitation in-patient unit (Russell Clinic)
- 15 bedded nursing home (Belmont)
- 2 Community Mental Health Teams
- 2 Intensive Home Treatment Team
- Assertive Outreach Service
- Workways Employment Service
- 1 Day Service (Victory Centre)
- 1 Long Term Day Treatment Service (Warkworth House)
- Psychotherapy Service
- Health Clinical Psychology Service

East Devon

2 Community Mental Health Team (including Rapid Response Service)
1 Out of Hours Service
2 Day Services (Honiton and Exmouth)
24 bedded in-patient unit (Delderfield)

Also included are:
- Addiction services
- Forensic Mental Health services
- Prison Mental Health services

LEARNING DISABILITY SERVICES

North and Mid Devon

- Barnes Unit
- Crediton Community Learning Disability team (Health staff)
- Crediton gardening scheme
- Forest Hill ATU
- North Devon (Bideford) Community Learning Disability team (Health staff)
- North Devon Community Learning Disability team (Health staff)
- Okehampton Community Learning Disability team (Health staff)
- Tiverton Community Learning Disability team (Health staff)

South and West Devon

- Ivycroft
- Exeter Road Cottages (9 beds)
- South Hams Community Learning Disability team (Health staff)
- Specialist Support team (Newton Abbot)
- Teignbridge Community Learning Disability team (Health staff)
- The Willows
Exeter & East Devon

- Carnanton – TRS
- Colleton Lodge – TRS
- Day Care Community Therapies – The Briars
- Exeter Community Learning Disability team (Health staff)
- Exmouth Community Learning Disability team (Health staff)
- Fairpark Road – TRS
- Forton House – TRS
- Glenlyn – TRS
- Honiton Community Learning Disability team (Health staff)
- Knightshayes
- Learning Disability Medical team
- Lisburn – TRS
- Longcombe – TRS
- Maple House
- Merthyr – TRS
- New Lodge
- Speed and Language Therapy Service
- Spurfield House – TRS
- Trust Residential Services (TRS)
- Wellpark – TRS
- Additional Support Unit – Whipton
- Additional Support team – Arlington
- Creative Therapy service – The Briars